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conritFCTLY and : promptly, engraved- 3.
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Mj89'Mary 'Catharine "Taylor, of
' (thodhles, U visiting Mrs. George B.
. alls, on East Vance street. ..

A
,

Mr,' and Mrs, J. A. Ctlenn, of Gas.
4

tonlft, were guests yesterday ox Mr,

'T wilt Utf JpaHHSr v
ton, were visitors in the city yester.

- Ve ) ttm fOR; SAMPLES AKD PRICES WV r
'

;
Je P; Stevens Envinfi Co; Ensravsrs

, nay, seing guests at me ouiurp. 7. ,
r t.T . J f to:IK-'

lir'andl-Mra- . E.G. Ahderson,"of
Uncointon, Spent yesterday In the city

c - with relative ana frienas, - xney weni ACADEMYv y to stateaviiie last tujm.-- v ., -

, - i -.- .-.- 4t. nuata nt th "HTntet 'Bn'.(..(..v : mihuu' w,'., v ford yesterday were Mrs. W. N. Ever--
, ett ana Mies wveretw o zwyuiuui

- MARKS NATHAN,' Mgr. -- f

HATINEE AND NIGHT

SATURDAY APRIL 14th
"Ut H. F, Maran returned to he

tome at Fayettevllle yesteraay atier i

, Visit to Mist Jella Toung, .

"r- - It will pay you to $tay
lishment during EASTER W
materials and accessories thatY
wardrobe you will find here.' j p)
attractive priced for Easter selling

Grey iWoolens loyftKf
60-in- ch frae lustre Grey Sicilian, 75c value. Special.

8c. Grey Check Suiting, two shades, light an

'4

TIME .TO'fiGHGirrjOW
v .Richarcf tharles Merriest' Musical Melange V;

THE MAID AND THE MUMMY
si.vu ov-in- cn urey Sicilian, special at 'IImv rhln Uonnmo- - - : v

Black Goods Specials
Sicilian at ....'.. ,SV

All-Wo- ol Tamese or Nunsvelllng, bePj,
skirts or. dresses. Price . .

Domestic Black Voiles 48. 76, 98. a3T
Panama, the material that is so popular for separate sktr

With the drigmaIw,New York Theatre Production - and
Company of Musical Comedy Celebraties and ' -

75, 9 Sc.,

5c Floral Organdies atTHE DEMURE APPRENTICE ,

THE DASHING AUTOMOBILE .

THE V1VACIOUT POLLY .

THE ROLLICKING TULIP
wrirs mtmw trrr r t? Ttt tttj. '

of new spring Floral Organdies, sheer material,
exact copies of those of the 26 to 38c. qualities, 15c.
price .. .. , .' .. ., lpc.

Woolen Finished Batiste at 12 t-- 2c

Batiste is decidedly tha prettiest popular priced ma-
terial this spring for the much used shirt waist suit. Our

patterns consists mostly of checks and hair line stripes
colorings exact copies of the fine French woolen batiste

11.60 yd. Cotton, with a sheer wool finish. Price 12

Lawn at Special Easter Prices
Persian Lawn ioc.

Lawn 15c,
India Lawn .. 13 c.

igc.

I llllLj NIGHT $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Reserved seats for night open Thursday. For Matinee open
Friday at Jotdan's t

New Separate Skirts
White Linlne Wash Skirts and Black, Navy, Greys,

Woolens, new arrivals, all one lot, being manufacturers'
our prices mean a 33 3 per cent, saving.

front circular Skirt, won't sag, material all-wo- ol .Pana-
ma. 16.00.

values at $5.00, $7.50, $8.60 and $9.50.

Black Silk Petticoats at $5,00
quality, warranted one season's wear Black Taffeta,

flounce and silk dust ruffle, $7.50 value. SpNsclal at' .. .. $5.00.
Black Silk Petticoats at .. $6.08, $7.60, $8.50 and $9.60.

--Carta reading' as xouows were re
'ved in the city yesterday:

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of .their daughter

r v. Mannan '
"

, tO . '

i
. rc-i-f the evenlngr of Thursday

- the twenty-sixt- h of April .

t" ' 'Wnlnetedn ' hundred and six.,' at half "past seven o'clock
t St Paul's Methodist church '

v,8- - Ooldaboro, Nort4 Carolina. :

' Invitations, as the following, were
, Issued to out-ot-to- inenas yesier

laV! v -

, 'You ere invited to attend the
Graduating exercises

- of the
Training School for Nurses

. , i -- of
t 6t. Peter's Hospital

, ' Wednesday. April eighteenth
" at eight o'clock in the evening

" at the
" 'Auditorium of the Colonial Club

Class of 1906

Miss Pearl McArtan
; Miss Bertha Gray etokes

Mies Lillian Robin Williams
mrAm will ttA InKllpd In the CltV

All friends of the institution are in
vited.
" Cards reading as follows, tiave been
received: '

Mr. M. K RudlseW --

Invite you to be present at the
marriage of nor daughter

Mary Ellen
to

Mr. William Fulton Cole
Wednesday evening, April the

eighteenth, nineteen hundred and six
At v nVlnirk

'at the residence Of the bride's sister
Mrs. C. a. wunin

215 E. Eighth Street
Charlotte, North Carolina

Mrs. Paul B. Means and daughter.
Miss Minnie Means, of Concord, were
in the city yesterday.

Miss Edna Helan, of Blacksburg-- ; 8.

d is vIsKlnp her sister, Mrs. W. L.
King, on North Poplar street.

Mrs. Brooks Todd and baby returned
last night trom Richmond, where they
visited friends and relatives for two
weeks.

a mumiaM that Interested many
Charlotte people was that of Mr. Paul
Neely Moore, tormeriy oi lomvuio,
but now im Mississippi, to Miss Carrrle
Beard, of Yorkvlllo. The ceremony
tnnk nlace at Oastonia one day last
wutk Mr Moore lived here for a
time.

Miss Sadie Allison has returned home
after a visit to Mrs. J. B. Cooper, at
Felham, Oa.

COUNTY SOCIAL.

Miss Mary MoMurray's school at
Oak Grove will close next Friday and
the feature of the day will be an Eas-
ter egg hunt.

Mrs. Isaac McGinn, of Steele Creek,
was In the city yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Puckett, ' of Croft, was
lh the city yesterday to see Iris daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Puckett, who is visit-
ing frlenda here. -

The Movement oL Number of Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Dr. C. M. Beam, of Mount Holly, is
' Spending to-d- In the city,

v Mr. f. M; Ward, of Chester. 8. C,
passed through the city last night on his
way to Concord to see a sick friend.
- Major 8. S Tomllnson, who had been

. tiers a day or two, left last .night tor his
home m Durham. V.

Mr. M. A. Cuiblng, of Boston, and Mr.
3 H. Thomas of Philadelphia, are at the
Southern Manufacturers' Club. They, are
yarn men. ' - ..'

Mr. C. W. Moo reman, of the staff of
The Columbia State, was In the city last
night on his way to Spartanburg.

Capt. T. A. Allison has returned to th
city, after spending a few weeks at At
lanta, Ga. -- '

' Mr. J. D. Earle, of Greenville, 8. C,
Was registered at the Central last night.
' Among the visitors in the city are
Messrs. L. ' W. And A. E. Jenkins, of
Stanley. -

OF MUSIC

Quick Sales and Sndl

Profits.

Cut Rate Drug Store

mm
The Spring Apparel wants 6f

mankind are lh full flower for
Easter time, and . our store
blooms in sympathy.

Now, as to your CLOTHES. '

If the --reputation for having
'the best' has' any charm for

you, . you'll certainly come
here, sir. for your EASTER

OUTFITTINO.' ;
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR and TOGGERY
of all sorts. u ,

All of superior excellenqe
and correct In every detail.

Modest prices for the BEST
of WEARABLES.

Let us show you a Kirsch--
baum or Hart, Schaffner ft

- Marks Suit,

Yorke Bros. & Rogers

' , Clothleri ' Hatters4' and Pur 4

nlshers.

Bros,.
AND RETAIL

1

S1.2G and 11.48

JOc
in

m

J
The Crowcll Co, Ix

4.V s tv
.1

-- For the Treatment of III

WWskey, Morphine and :

Nervous Diseases,
...

Special apartments and Bursas roc
lady patients. All forms of electricity "

for treating' nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage, lnclud
Ing the Btlhnlaier vibrating method,
The stockholders all being physicians .
constitute a consulting board--' -

Specially trained male and female .';
nurses and attendants.-- - r

'8. M. CItOWBXJU M. 1, Pres.
W. L STRONG, M, D- - . v i. f , ,

ii.-f?:- Heaident' VhywtdUk '

k Nioirrs oxLir. coMjiKNaxG

11 li 1HI m.lnnh

7 Sc. 10-In- ch Black
Fine Quality S

either separate
Imported and
Black , Chiffon

Price ..
1

Beautiful assortment
exquisite patterns,

, value. Our Easter

Arnold's
Woolen Finished

produced
assortment of
in the different
that retails at

White Persian
12 c. White
20c White Persian
15c 40-in- ch sheer
25c Persian Lawn

New Separate Skirts.
. and Cream

samples. At
The new plaited

Price
Other Special Skirt

$7.50
Several styles, extra

extra wide, deep

Other values In

Belk
WHOLESALE

OtIR

MR. CLAUD BROWN

Is - how attending the great
speed i sale, Indianapolis, Ind.
We can show you. after April
1st,-10- head of High Class
Drivers and Saddlers, Carriage
Horses, Draft and Speed
Horsea

In our Immense barn at
Hendersonvllle, N. C, we can
show . you more high class
horses than any other barn In

"the country..
t30.000.00

, worth of horses and carriages
to select from.

Tlit ClAUD BROWN (0.
HENDERSONVILLE, X. C.

1 Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
' of the Original I

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to Any Library.
, .

Formerly Sold for $2.00, Now Sells

. iri c:stRvtR printing hous
" r CHABLOTTE, N. C.

Catltollcs rp la ArmsStock Yards
Immediately in ltear of Mercy
Iloenltal and Homs of bisters of
Sfercy Petition to be Presented to
ARlcrmea Night.-- J

.On ' account of tha possibility-- that
tha city board, of aldermen ipay grant
license to Mr. A. Y. .WhlUker to run
a stock yard on Jackson street, the
Catholics of the city and residents of
Ward, I have aroused themselves and
wllWmake, strenuous effort to

aldermeh ' against grant-
ing the license. Practically an of the
property of the Catholic church- - In thecity Is In the immediate vicinity, in-
cluding; St. Pater's Catholic . church.
Mercy .General Hospitals St. Mary's
Seminary, and' the home of the 61s-te- rs

of Mercy, and it is said that the
stench from the stock yards make itvery disagreeable for the occupants of
the , tMilldlngs and has damaged the
property to ithat extent-- It Is .further
claimed that the hospital was built
with,! the understanding: that the city
was not to grant license to stock yards
within the, city limits.

Rev. Father Joseph,' pastor of the
Catholic church, yesterday secured a
large number of signatures to a petU
uon. io me ooara or aiaermen, ,wno
will meet night for the pur-
pose at settilnm the matter.' reauesting
the , board to-- refuse ' to. grant the , li
cense,, Tne-petitio- n, tviii be presented
by a strong dolegatlon. of cltlsena Mr.
W". I runs circulated a similar pe-
tition, which will also be presented to-
morrow ' ,night.

The petitions, together with the dele-
gation, will make a strong- - case against
the stock yards, It looks as H the cow
pen .were doomed. . .- t -

' --
, Sacred Concert To-tfigl- it.

The sacred concert, which is to be
given in the Southern Manufacturers'
Club this evening, promises to be a
very interesUng one. Mrs.'T. C. Mur-
rain will assist th Richardson quar-
tette, which ha composed of Mr.'' X).

Amatl Richardson, violin: Mr. Oarl
von Lawrens, piano; , Mr, Will Davis,
claionet, and Mr. Harry Asbury,
flute.; All member of the club and
those to whom its privileges are ex-
tended, are cordlaUy invited. The fol-
lowing is the programme:

1, Invitation a la valse .. .... Weber
I. Reverie .. .. ., .. Bratton
i. Absence, viola solo.,.. Metoalf

Mr. D. Amatl Richardson
4. Sonata in A flat major Beethoven

Theme, variations and funeral march.
6. Bohemian Girl, selection.. Balfe
1 My Redeemer and My Lord ....

.. Mrs. T. C. Murrah
7. Scene de Ballet-.- . .. De Beriot

Mr. D. Amatl Richardson.
?. Prayer and finale from Caval- -

leria Ruatlcana... .. .. Mascagni
The viola, resembling the violin In

construction, is played the same wav.
though requiring, owing to its larger
slse, a somewhat wider separation of
the fingers of the left hand. The viola
may be considered --a large violin tuned
a fifth lower, or as a small violincello
tuned an octave higher, which explains
Its French name.' It is the lower fifth
of the violin or the high alto of the
cello.
The Important difference to be noted

Is in the character of the timbre; by
as- much as the violin la biting. Incis-
ive, masterful: the viola . is humble,
wan, sad, morose.

Easter Music to be Used.
The First Baptist Sunday school Is

practicing Easter music each Sunday
afternoon. The programme for this
afternoon is an attractive one A cor
dial invitation Is extended to all to
attend. The exercises begin promptly
at S:15 o'clock. The programme fol-
lows: ,r

1. iMusle by orchestera,
2. Singing by school.

. Roll-cal- l. '
4. Prayer.
5." Singing by school.
8. Selection by Richardson Orches

tra,
7. --Reading of lesaon.
9. Lesson study.
10. Singing- by school.
11. Echoes from the Sunday School

Convention. .
12. Closing hymn. ' ,

Local Cotton Figures.
The receipts at the city cotton plat-

form yesterday were 18 bales and' the
best price paid for the staple was lLSS
centa a pound. The recepits for the
corresponding: date of last year, when
the Drico was 7.75 cents a pound, were
271 balea

The receipts for the week ending yes
terday were 307 bales. The receipts
for the corresponding " week of last
year were 1,100 balea The recepits for
the week of this year, with the price
8.60 cents a pound higher than last
year, were nearly 800 bales less than
for the corresponding week of the last
season.

Mrs. Roosevelt ami Party Pass
Through.

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, accompan
ied by her companion, Mies Hagner
and her children, Kermit, Ethel, Ar
chie and Qulntln. passed through the
city In a private car attached to the
first section of No. 34. on her way
to Washington from Cuba, where she
had been, for rest and recuperation.
The train that hauled the first lady of
the land and her Interesting party was
held up at the Pipe Foundry Are for
a second..', The engineer stopped to see
If It were sate for him to run by.

Bank Building for Lexington, .

Wheeler. Runge ft Dickey, the local
architects, are preparing plans for a
handsome new bank and office building
to be erected at Lexington by the
Davidson County Improvement. Com-
pany. The new building will be three
stories high, of handsome' design,; and
will cost about, $20,000,

Two Marriage Licenses Issued,
Deputy Register of Deeds Benj. Pow

ell yesterday ;,r Issued v license for the
marriage of two couples! Mr. M.
Mitchell and Miss Nellie Withers, of
the city, and Mr. John G. Peters and
Miss Minnie Winter, or the county, ; ,

. IAMSURE.
,l Thli'fs the cable address of.
the - recenMy appointed agent

.'; of the ' Olobe-Wernic- ke Co.'s
product''-- . (or Japan'NIppon
Kokolu - Boyeki - Kabushlkll
Kalsha," of Tokohama, ,
l ' In selecting this line of .

goods to handle as well as tn
the happy combination 'of

'words In their v cable address"'
shows that this Japanese firm '
is as progressive in the arts
ot peace as their brethren were
In the art of war.- - ' Jn the war-,.fa- re

of business' there are no
' Tittter arms and accoutrements

than those manufactured by,,
, Mhis ' well-kno- American

firm. We bars a complete
arsenal of these business weap- - .
one in Charlotte, ? and cable- -'

. grams , to Japan , being some- - .
,what expensive, you , are in- --

, fvlted to call or. writs tts.-fo- f,

catalogues. Complete line in
stock, at all times, , ' . i-

Stoiiw DmnerCb'
.Orit-- e Outfitters. ' . '

Dilworth

Floral Gardens

Don't hesitate to place your orders
with us for your Wedding Flowers.
Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De-
signs.

In dealing with our customers In
filling orders by mall, wire or direct
our motto Is, "Put yourself In his
place."

Send us your orders and we will
exercise the name care In - detail as
would be given were you here to se-

lect.
We put ourselves In your place and

give what we would expect to re-

ceive ourselves.
The choicest selection of cut

fu The best service.
JSP- -"

W.GrMcPHEE,Prop.

Charlotte, IV. C. ;

.... I

P. O. Box 127. Doll 'rhone

PotrtoBlco Receipts Growing.
The receipts 'from tlie sale of stamps,

stamDed ' eavelooea. nostal cards and
postage on second class .matter at the;
local posofflce duringr March amount-
ed to $8,304.65. The receipts for March
1!04, were $6,801.16. The Increase for
the month Just past over that, of the
corresponding month of last year was
$1.508.49... .

In the money order department, . the
denmlts durinc the month amounted
to $30,900, as against $24,500 of March
last year, making an increase oi o,wu.

Carefulness,

oCrrectness and
Conscientiousness
Has gained for us a very
gratifying title
"THE- - LAUNDRY

WITH A CONSCIENCE"
is the complimentary descrip-
tion which our friends apply
to ua

Well, we do certainly try
hard enough to please and
we certainly do turn out beau-
tiful work
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. '
' How about those lace cur-- ',
tains for spring house-cleanin- g?

We make a specialty of
lace curtain work. v .

''Phone 160 for 'one ofur' wagons. J

Model 4 1
Steam Laundry

IBIN SPRING" SUITS
that will mark you as a well-groom- ed

man whether worn
in Charlotte, N. C. or on Fifth
Avenue, New Yorkthat's
our Tailoring.. r - V '

Deliveries can hardly , be
made for Easter Sundayj but
there are many other Sundays

,3to come.

The Tate-BrownC-o.

Heath ft MiUlgan --

.
'Prepared Paint

Best of vjHouse .Paints. ;

1'- - .. Rogefs ;

, . oiain r loor ,.

Best - of Floor. FtnlsHea. ' '

; : , rx ?s
Muralo Company's ?'

Calclmo s
Best of Wall Flnuihea

Bath Tub Enamel
Stove, Enamel , ,4

'Famlture Polish.- -

I : ,
; rr. ISFloor Wax, Brushes.

-- ifiample Cards Paint Advice

-- Tcrrcr.ee, Peri & Vc:!

, ...I Lrvl VW. ....
410 N, Tioa.

' Everything In - Paints.

MONDAY. APIUb TKvv
THE DAVIS GODWIN STOCK CO."1,

Opening Bill
"A DAUGHTER OP SATAW"

Ctuinse of tipeclsltlcs Every :Pe-- f ; .

- fonuance. " ,
PRICES: 10, 80 and 80c. , .

, ,ak- - " v. w :':...,drug"-- store. "
tAdlmtt will be admitted free felon-- ..

S4"2a 4NlMlM,a 4"4"s 4HHH,s' 4,4is4HHfc, 4wii"s4ws aaHr,4' ig4M4k 4"$!

Jir. w. u. ueparit, oi itaieign, was
among the guests at the Buford last
night.

Mr. C McRae, of Greensboro, is In the
city.

, - ' Mr. Norman H. Johnston, of the Ral-
eigh bar, was a visitor In the city yester-
day, returning to Raleigh last night.

Mr. O. M. Boyd, 6f Gastonla,. spent yes-- ,
ierday In the city. .

. - Dr. .J. M. Btoan, of Gastonla, brought
young-Rhet- t Roy to SCpeter's Hospital
for treatment yesterday.'

. Mr. W. P. Turner, of Galato, Montana,
Is in the city visiting his sister. Mrs. C.
B.? Bryant, at her home in Dii worth. He' will be here for several weeks.

Mr.- - Victor 8. Bryant, of :the Durham
" '.v bar, IS spending to-d-ay .with his father,

Mr.. Henry Bryant, Is Providence town- -'
ship, He is accompanied by bis brother,
Miv.Hugh P. Bryan ti . - .

' - ' Among the people here
' yesterday wers Messrs. Archibald John-- f

son and Mw 1 Kesler, of Thomasvllle.'!- - '

Mr. F..J. Haywood. Jr et Raleigh, IS

ON FINE LUTHBtSAVING
I. ..I ,ZJ

1I.,a4 f
i Mayor W. S. Caldwell and .Dr. J. .. .

'
' - Davidson, of HunteravUle, spent ystei

" ; day in the olty on buniness. :!Mr. Clarence Ck Wearn is spending a
few- - days at . Henderson with his wife,

, - who is at the home of her parenta
pJi Mr. R. W. Osborne of Bessemer City,

& u spent yesterday In the city,-- staying at
. t the Central., . .' r ' t ' - '' "

i
- Amons the suests at th CerftreJ v- -

day night when accompanied by one ,.
paid 10c. ticket, if leserved before .

C p. m at Jordan's drug store.

COUCHES!

thyc:i ctrj - fvy

Atted The

fled Tag

Sale .

We are offering: low

V

aj.teroay was o. cansa, oi ureens--
, boro. m f t . ,

" , t Rev. P. R. Law, of Red Borings, was a
visitor in the city yesterday, being a

Filing Devices and Z

; i rrf ; Busing' Systems

Product
v?, '

, v
We , have ' had bitter, ex--'

pcrlence with so-call-ed cheaper
, goods, and had to return " to

Wabash ; manufacture tor' 'ouality. - -

K1LHAM STATIONERY - '

, , ,
1

, Portland,, Oregon.
vjt v, its, i ( vp

I!ctb,.Drxc.i.--

Exclusive! Reprcsenta-- ,
' ;V'tives - -

. , guest at tne uuroro.
, Mr. J. R.Craig..pf Oastonia, Spent yes-
terday TO the city, ' , v' Among the guests at the Buford yes-- -
terday was Mr. T. S. Oren. of Hickory.

prices on everything in the COUCH line thia week.
r Mr, Zeo M. Moore, or Concord, spent A ,There is nothing that will add more o the Comfort ofyour , living room, than .

:

X one of our COUCHP3 and, we have them to suit any, size purse. ' ? '
'" taw, air. narry tr. snaw. ,

Mr, f. V. Parker, of Wadesboro. was
; In the city yesterday, at the Central.

Mr, T. C. Hsmrtck, of Winston, was
r ' "' terda?.- - '

. V t

valour Couches worth v tor 7-5- 0. , valour uouches roU tagG worth $16 t:r .

4. $2,501 .Valour Couches roll edge, very large ' $21 for. $1&50. .Leather Couch
T worth 30 for $26. - Leather Couch worth $35 for $29.50. Leather Ccuch v.-- c : V .

X $37.50 for $32. , Leather Couch worth $10 for $35. Leather Couch worth C
" r

X 42.50. Leather chairs and rockers in all the latecr ctvl3 ct lnvc-- t rri--- -. :

' Mr, V. J. Brawley is spending to-da- y

with relatives and friend at Mooresrille.
Mr, Letts W. Humphrey wilt leave thismorning for Washington and New York,

where he wftt spend a week or more on
4 McCoy to supply your furniture wants at riht prices.. nr.-1- . W. Talsna went to Davidson yes-

terday to sea the game of baseball be-
tween Davidson ahd Oak Ridge Institute. iMr.nnY couth

w f w w v.

IV:.- -
t , t r www

' f

' for Blue Ribbon. Vanilla and say
It plain. Tha kind that eives desserts thefsoieus "Blue Ribbon Flavor," ;

ft


